Teen Job/Income Ideas
with
Schedule Flexibility
#1 Event Photographer
•

Know a bride that needs someone to follow her around as she buys her dress, gets her marriage license,
attends showers, registers for wedding gifts? Often a good amateur photographer is all that is needed, and
you have a happy bride-to-be with picture memories for a lifetime and happy relatives not burdened with
this duty. Throw in photography editing and you have a double-winner!

#2 Car Detailer
•

Grab a few supplies from your local discount store, and you have an instant income stream (no pun
intended)! Have your teen practice on your car (hidden bonus here)!

#3 Party Face Painter
•

Do you have a budding teen artist? Kid party entertainment is huge. Creating specialized face painting
specifically for little Suzy or Johnny is even more perfect. Get your teen to develop a photo book of ideas
for customers to pick from.

#4 Coach
•

Is your teen fabulous at roller blading, hockey, cheerleading? These talents (along with scholastic subjects)
are prized by working parents with small children.

#5 Balloon Art
•

Have you ever watched someone create adorable items out of balloons? You are not alone. What a great
kid party idea. Teach kids to make one, and it becomes the take-home souvenir!

#6 Cookbook Publisher
•

Is your teen a whiz at photography and computers? Many groups would love to have a cookbook to sell.
There are many websites where you can create a book that will help them raise money. Who knows,
maybe they will get inspired to cook, too!

#7 Website Creator
•

Who doesn’t need a website these days! Your teen could learn WordPress (or other software packages)
and create sites for the website-challenged business. Just make sure all design, pricing and timing details
are outlined before starting.

Safety/Planning First! As with any endeavor, planning up front is crucial. If the job requires driving,
make sure your teen is safe and licensed. Many of the above can be done by teens driving to the
customer location so be sure to go over safety with them and consider having them work for only
people you know and trust.
Marketing Ideas? Your teen could offer to do the job for free a couple of times to get referrals and
testimonials. Develop flyers with a cool business name and hand them to family/friends. Always
keep a calendar with commitments, and don’t forget those thank you notes!!
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